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Frank Britlon of Cbinquepin Du-

plin county, ahot Bob Sloan with a
pistol one day last week at that place.
Brit ton was arrested --Sloan will recov-

er. :
;

":, :' ' ';-- '

3: H

Single Ctpies 5 Outs

Interments durior the week. Oak- -
dale 0; Bellevue 0; Catholic Cemetery
0; Pice Forest 3- - ,

j The , Charlotte anniversary celebra-
tion was a grand saccess great and
gratifyipg--ne- vf r let those fires that
first kindled the hearts of our ances-
tors die as embers only to be looked
upon as representing what vhaa been,
but let us continue to fan freedom's
flame' and kern alive the sparks that
they may never again be, darkened by
any clonds of our own household, but
even radiate beyond us to a brilliancy
brightening tbe ever enlarging suffer-iu- g,

groan for the sustenance of our
outstretching arm, the glitterings of
whose shields ahalL jeiJbespaogle. (be
topmost glory of greatness and speak
peace on earth, good will to man. '.

We are authoriied and requested to
stale that the assertion made by us a
few days since.'to the effect tbat Mr.
Samuel Bell's attempt on his life was
due to domestic difficulties is erroneous
and tbat it was not due to this csuse.

Review. :.: ::;
I, of my own personal knowleoge,

know that domestic trouble wat the im
mediate cause of Mr. Bell's attempt on
his life, and . that the person who au
thorizsd an assertion to the contrary
lied.' If the Review's hunter for items
had wished to do so, he could with lit
tle trouble have, gotten a true state
ment of the case; but that little trouble
HE did not ', choose to take. . When
people have lived in a glass house they
ought to be more careful of what they
allow to be said, through them, about
others.; I will have, nothing more to
say in the matter.' . "

. Robsrt Kennedy.

The oyster trade of Eastern Ncnh
Corolina ought to command a greater
interest than it docs. fThe oyster beds
of Onslow county are the finest in the
world, and should not be left in neglect.
When we know the, fact b at immense
quantities of oysters are j even shipped
in the shell from the waters of Chef

Bay to Liverpool, London, etc., to
Bay nothing of the enor mous trade done
In the pickling and canning of the ar
ticle, it seems to us thai it is an indus
try which migh well occupy to' some
extent the minds of our leadiog people,
so that the Industry may become
properly developed. Where oa earth
are clams, oysters, shrimps, crabs, ter-

rapins, etc., more numerous than in
our own waters. Then let us endeavor
to properly develope their importance
as articles of trade sources of profit.

Enocgu or it We I hive heard
enough in this city for the last two
years about new market, f old. market,
etc. We want to uear uo more about
men's ideas and. opinions about the
matter; but we do want to see 83me
comnon sense displayed by the proper
authorities, and we want the old market
stabd restored where it was, and ex
tended to the corner of Thirl street.
Let suitable stands and hfR be erectt
ed from Water to Thud, tup Market.
Let the lower end be laid Off for fish,
oysters,! crabs and other water products

the centre for meats and country pro
ducts, such as eggs, fowl, gteei groce
ries etc , and the upper end for the
general vending of small and more
cleanly articles. Further-tht- this
deponent aaith not, and we tbiuk the
whole city will therewith be cobtenU
We don't want any town i pump nor
horse trough ! o. .

"

AV. IF A u tun 1 ISHMESTS.

CALL AT THE
TSr EW STO IRE .

i - V

Aodexitn'oe the tHe vartcfy ef
,

STAPLE ANDFiNCY
GOCERIES

i i - : V ' '" ' -

AT; WUOLFn LE AX D KCTJaJL AT

Crapon & Pi
No. 18 IS South Front Stmt

may 311m

Ice! Kennebec Ico ! !

"y i HAVE RCdttVKO fllR TWO
rESTCS!Ot.EOI' ...

Kennebec Ice
lf areaxfcl U tai ey. Oaar asarrja.
taiaa4 tv
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free baMotrand i .n fnir count.
AY c jdenouncc the infamous acts of

the registrars and pollholdera who held
the election in New Hanover county in
1880, pr their outrageous conduct in
wi'.fullyl depriving one thousand and. fif-

ty Keriublicans, from exercising their
right gparanted by: law, to voto for
county,! concreei8ional and state candi-
dates. And the Republican conimittce
is hercly instructed in future to prose-
cute evfeiry person, in the U S Circuit
Court, who-violate-

s the election laws of
the stat kind United States . j

Belieng frr.m the most positive and
conclusive information' gathered from
the rjaost reliable source, that Hon Wil-
liam! P iJnnaday, the Republican candi-
dal fo congress Iroin the third con-gressio- ni

district' wa's by right entitled
to the srnt in the present congress, bat
having Uecn . clieateu and detraudcu out
oi ine lection bv a conspiracy ou the
part of be Democratic candidate for

with certain other baurbona
of this diitric tNyliQse condnct in'dcfeat-- ,
ing the Avijll of a free people by-tfo-eir un-
holy asss iult upon the ballot box, is the
most gla jng outrage ever sHlimittcd to
by. a fr. c and liberty loving people;
thereforejbe it I

Kesolvj-d- , That Hon William 1' Cani
adaj be Bpjested to allow his name to
be used again as aT candidate-fo- r con-
gress, from this district, and the delega-
tion, wholiuay be ent from this county
Avho arc lijiercby earnestly instructed to
use all hopiorable melans to secure his
nommatitta at the cohgressioniil conven-
tion, Avhiti, is to be held at Elizabeth-tow- n

oi tile' 8th of June nest.
Resolve .1, That as an evidence of our

high appr 'biatlqn ot the cflorts of Hon
Wi Cam day to carryt" practically
the true p nciples'of Kepublicanisin by
rt proper r ecognition of the inanhox)d of
the negro, and hisj claims to an equita-
ble portioi of .party patronage, and his
efforts to secure the election of tho poor,
of all clashes, wc pledge to hiui, in the
event of his nomination, every possible
honorable ffwrt to secure, bin election.

Couoty JExtcutive Committee S. H.
Manniog, fchairman, Jobn II. Brown,
secretary, li wembera S. VanAmrioge,
E. Nicholsl; (1. E. Berdn, Benj. Scott,
Lewis Bryant, U. B. Green, V. Wade,
W'. U. Wddell, Primus Aye ck and
Jordan Ni(od. s;

The Contention adjourned al three
o'clock p. ro. It wi given up bye.eryj
body lobe the most harmouiou.i Con-

vention erier field iu tfiF covltity by
either partf , notwilhstanding; the Yen
nor predictions of the 1ar and the
Jteo'cto

WiiirEViilLi, oi.umdus Co,, N. r.,l
May 27th. 188 1

Persuanllto a caVl .f nhe executive
committee of Columbui county, h cm- -

yenti-)- n was held at"N liitevill" ,N. U:,

at which i(te aevral towtuliiji wore.

representedJ! .'lhe convr niion was c ill
ed to order fey Mr. J. W. Spaulding
chairman Bjfpublican xecutire com

mitee, wno aiaieu i, iiiennjeci ut
the meetingj was to Choose delegates to

the Vate,- - Congressional and judicial
conTentions.il Oa motion Mr. J. M.

Smith was ejected chairman, and Mr.

B.M. Spauljing secreUrj of conven-

tion. On motion the chi'i.; was em
powered to abpoint a committee t con-si- st

of one tn$m each townshipui draft
resolutions and' recommend t'elegHtes
for the abori named convention. The
committee retired a- d rrjrtcl a .fd
lows, b'cu a'as Hiisnimoiisly adopt- -

ed:
VHERRA8, W'e'belieVe thai the 'ime

when the old North Slate all be
deemed from tule is at band;
and '

WHEKEJ18, It is lhe duty of all good
cilizena to k Jn frtrwiril that dbiect nf

T" ar - " - y - -

redemption the people may con-

trol . instead beipg controlled by a
few. A - ,

Henohtd: That we look with concern
at the action fit the past legislature of
1S80 in denying local self goTernment
to th neonle in the matter of count?
eommissione n, magistrates, school com
mitteemen, Ci, ana tpat we utter oor
Prot5L': . I'. , ' . .

2d. 1 bat wO look wnn oisaaiu onine
prete nsious ofthe leaders of the bour
bon Democracy to befriend the com
mon people m our state, while tney
make laws to make the nch ncner, ana
the poor poorer, '4

jj. i dm weiiaeoounce. me meiaou
employed by tjbo bourbons to defeat the
wilt of the people at lhe pons, ana t&at
we pledge ourselves to use all lawful
mn im arcurei a full vote, and a fair
couat in tbis contest: tor congressman
and atata omccirs.

4. That wo ester our solemn protest
against the fraudulent acta committed
by the bouiopa pouncNaera ana cnat--

leorers la tBet,! eongrtrsionai bbi,k?k .ultrI 1b ih defeat of Hon- -
IV Oujadaf , our candidate for con

gress, and oor aaate ticket.
5. That in common with our tuter

counties of PbpU and Smpon, we
urge the seltciUn (and we instruct the

of Hon, O. tlj Uockery for
t Ur lBd Hon. W. P. Cans- -

day fr congressman from the thin!
district, )V i :

' "

6. That we waiexuod irttiio and
mImim eoaitcioB with liberal Demo
crats In favorl of a free ballot,' a tlt
count, popular education anu tn njai

7 That wt redoes the editor to pub-IU- h

thise moltttfow ia. th Wilmwf
i Jt. , V - i ,

. n,.r;D thaabsenca ol Uecoaamiitoe,

the folk)wlnj wt4. ftnUetaen aI
itrMitJ tk rfinrentioa ''": " "

o. m. srMUUi, J, W. RpU tit
l)4tWl sroiktrs asd Jao.lL WUtt- -

..k.uT WaaalMtoa. alter aWrt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, t

To Tax Payers
": - ,',-'::'- - , '

. ;

r WILL BE AT THE MAYOR 8 KOOM.

In the City Kali, from A. If. to 1 P. IL aad
from 8 P.M. to 8 P M dBrlns tba FIRST
TWENTY PAYS IN JUNE, eoomenctna;
on Turaiay, Jose 1st to recelre the TAX
LISTS for tho ClTT, STATE and COUNTY.

Taxpayers will please hand In their lists'
at as early day as possible,:

J. Q. BU UK, Assrsior.
Majr- -lt

At "Auction.
M. Cronlx Auctioneer.

B7 CROJ ft SOiyiZS. ;.'.r:
Oeairable ITutmpreTed Let 4

- Afeetien. ,

ON WADNESDAT NEXT, Ut task, as
e!ck.raw will Mil at oar uImrooms FIFTEEN very desirable Unlmpra- -

u MMim, niiuia upon jugnin. nmio i.aQnen atreeta. Also, that TWO HIORY
HOUSE.- - tin raof. teven room. mltaaioUupon the Southeastern Intersection of V ua
wiw oixiQ street.

aiATTih, lata x US8U

WANTED.
N ACTIVE yourg colored man to take

chart of horse, and da nr&l wnrk
around the lot. Must understand his best--
nesa, and give testimonials as to character.apply at shoe- store of a

OKO, R. FRENCH A BONX
way 28 ltp. ?

GREAT

riUiTipli!
The great success attending the

LOW PRICED . SALES
.."'' v.

' ;' '
; ' -

Recently inaugurated by roe, prom pi
me to oner ami greater

B A R GA I NS?
I am nowofTerirc- - and willeontinn in

offer until the close of the present
month. Goods at-low- prices by 25 per
cent than, tbe same class of goods can
oe nau at any oioer store.

HANDSOME FIGURED LAWNS
AT SIX CETS PER YARD.

Also, finer Lawns at higher pr.vea

Elegant solid colors Figured ChallW, at
18 cents per yard-- . I ' ' -

Neat, plain Wool Dress Gj, at I2J
cents.per yard.

Pretty cotton Figured Dreas .

19 cents per yard. !

Another invoice of iHiee haodsnio
Japanese l'laida, at 25o. per yard

The Largest and Cheipjst SlocV of
Lac Edgings la the City.

Ladies' Collars: from the cbeapeet to
- the finest. ,

Lace Ties, from three cent each, apt
wards.

Linen Handkerchiefa, from fiyo cents
each, upwards,

My store is the Headquarters fur Oor
sets.j. A large supply of our

Celebrated 50c Corset.
'JUST RECEIVED."

GLOVES. GLOVfiS, GLOVES !I
COME AND LOOK AT OUR

LongL&ee TojMJloTe, at 25 Cciti.
Ia abort. I offer ta mn mttu. tm

" a piHM Wilddefy coapetiiioa. REMEMBER:
I bare bo Old block ;

I teep bo becoeds ;
My Goods are ail FiraCUsa ;
; I Receive New Goods Dally ;

Aod I have bat oars ratcx.
1 reapectfaUy lievite aiL

John J. Hedriclc.alkr Mhh.m2.
may 211

llaal lot FnTftilWiRMitii
m wip candierr fcr Ermtt

coLUtcTOR-a- i omac, v
f WliauarVta. Tt.C . lt tr tm I

(rAUtO rKOfOM taj aut ae raasleadeiO ia mftm. siaui ti i ii r s rtan nyuwas. tmx. ft rHrta

U1M,M(ia 1mm

sa a ee ear. mut mm

saanbs t

an i.4.raaairaa(u.
ERICAK CLITICS, ,

nox tuojiah v. ewpet
Mariet aa

laefctataywaasiry.MN

ll U ll MA

rsav tmaawai Meat atfw'.y. W tamaerras ! says ITj

rECIAL TELEGRAM TO P06T' f

Ll'Rgaw, N. C, May 27tb, 1882.
Peudf r CountyRepoblican. Conven

tion convened 'here tO'day, twith A. V.
Uorrell.ch airman, and A, E. Taylor,
secretarv." The1, - following delegates
were el cted :

State Convention 'A. V. Uorrelli5-A'- .

Gamberg Alternates, J. A. Jonw, A.
Lloyd. .;' -

Oongresaional District Convention- -

Wm. Mclhtire, Geo, W. Carf 'Alter-
nates, it C. Lewis, E. J. Bell." 'Z?
; The dtr legates to the state convention
were to vote for the' liberal,
anti-prohibiti- on alliance.

Hon. William P. Caoaday was en
dorsed for Congress. .j.v - 4 if

Memento MoH.
The Angel of Death again visits our

Alma Mater and takes from her our
much, beloved son. P. B. Glenn. He
was a resident of Winsboro, S. C, and
during the present seBsion, was a stu- -

itent ef Biddle University, Charlotte
N. C. He, .for several, months, had lin
gered from the eiFects . of consumption
and that with a recent attack of measles
confined him to his bed, where he re
mained until this morning at 5 o'clock,
when ho arose and ascended to be with
his Father. ; When here he was a can-
didate for the ministry, but there (in
glory) he is an elect of God. - .

C. W. McCaLL.
Biddle University, Charlotte, N. C.
May22, 13&J. '

JUHt tXKMPI'IOJIT
Wc see it stateJj that a nimbt rjhip

in tne i v ilmmgttn bigli luttiutry
Company exeropta a Jperon from jury
dutyi Tf that be the law, ai'd wj sup-
pose it is, we beg; leave & put our
people to lhkiLinr, aiid we do m pim-

ply by asking M tVwvque-tiol.- H. How
many court do we hold in New Han
over yearly ? How unary firemau. and
how many n tiied firemen ? How
many members of the Wiliiiiugiou-Lig-ht

Infantry,- - i on ryii.d t ciive ?
Hqw are you, 10 ubtaiu a. competent
jury coTOidering the above and consider
ing the'fact tlit H Mr? ce on a j'iry auy
tiriSe within two years i- - a cause for
challenge, tosay notliinif of other right-
ful challenges 1 e Is correcting.. New
Hanoyer holdi eight ,co,u'rtn a year.

OIT i. iTEMS.
Index to New advertisements. -

Wanted Geo. Ii. French 4 Son. -

A' Auction only a Morris.
A Kirstlasa Colored lioard li'f Hi use

M J. Avant. -
Call at lhe New Store Crpon rickett.
A Triumph J. J. lledrlcfc.
Ice! Kennebfc Ice!!-pV- . E. D ivia A Son.
To Tax Tayqrs J. O. Burr, Asset sor. - .'

The, following marriage license was
issued the past wet k, by lhe proper
officer: J.o. S Carti r and Mis Robdy
lo?ett. -'

The t uryiv'njj members of com
pany E, of the old lS;.n North Caro- -

I lio llegiment iil hve a reunion at
Point Casw II Juiy 4 h. ,

The foot pasge way over Booey
bridge is being thoroughly overhauled
and repaired by tho riiy. Ifrz-kia- h

Keed is the contractor

We are truly sorry tu he'ar of tbe ej- -

treme illness ofthe aged father of our- -

old war friend Mr. D. K. Everitt. We
hope he may be spared to' mary days
of usefulness and hsppine-- .

CaptainMx'Gowau has returned from
his northern trip, and reports that Capt.
Joseph Blsbecv will properl- - renovate
his new boat, and be here about next
Thursday with flying colors., ?

Our enterprliing friend Cvi. "Fred
Small, has rrsigard cinmand of the
bark Glacier and will devote his time
and talents to his new store in Smith- -

ville.' 3ood lock to bim.:

We acknowledge the' rciot f an
invitation, to ba present at tKe opn:
log exercises of the JLaGikngw lliyh
School, which com me 10a a ou Juie 3--

ISS2. Wish wecoold W thrtr.
Abram SL Mobley of CliI.M,

of Smith Mob'ey, who eridrtaily htt
himself in tho face, i-- radarltv iaa
proviag and i m,t of 4gee. IJia
niny (Heads will be glad to laowthl.

. ': w
Mr; Berry B a lord aa-- anl ktUja

colored man at Monroe, WedaeaoVy.

Mr. Biatord was fWmeny ia rdet of
this city.' It u repnrtrd thai t kill
lag an done ia self defease, acd whi'e
la the perlorssaacojiif fascial dmtj. yl

Capt.-K- O. Hill of Uar tletrt- -

1 Hi-.- l b now sk ta tt e MarSae lla--
pUaL Capt-- J Cn4akk f ihla
city assnaaVd coeasaaa4 of his veaarl for
him a4 procteded 'last oa tht
eoyagw to rhihsttelahU.

A rHel iafmt ws that a Mr. Lra-ar- J

OH tmViMiilMw
FrUay Wt, iWat ? "cloclu 1 xtai
that ie aaJ etWrs were plsria- t- nw

X cird, wkrw a Jpt araw, assl a
ccxrtt4, wkida rraaltrl iat kis

On motion the chairman and secretar-

y-were added as' delegates t the
several conventions'

Jtetolved. That the following gentle-
men be and are hereby appointed dele-
gates and alternates to the following
conventions : . "L ,'"

State Cunyenlion Jhs. Strutters, J.
VV. Spaulding.j A4ternales-- G. "Ff Fai-ao- n,

Jtrry Floyd. . . ";
Congre SMo'ual: CouyentiiiO J. H.

Springer, Henry McDowell. Alternates
G. M. Spaulding, Louis Moore.
Judicial District Convention T M.

Smith, II. 0. Ruhardson. AlUrnates
Jas. Sirutkers, O. F Falson. ,

Resolved, That the following geutle-me- n

be appointed on the .county cona- -
miltee to constijt of one from each vot-
ing precinct. -

Cpunty Committee Chairman, J. H.
Sprineer-f-Whitevi- l e. Hi B. Rf gister ;
Welshes 0reek. Lewis Mtore ; Bogue,
G. M. Spsuldinp ; Waccamaw, J. H.
Springer Ittnsom, G. W. Dickson ;
Lee; Henry Mi ore ; Bug Hil',' York
Moore ; Fair Buff, G. F. Faison ; Ta ,
ems, Levi G. Stepheu; Western Prong
Barnebus Thompso'v ; Williams, John'
Wright. .:"'. -

T. M. Smjiji, Chm'n.
B. M. Spauldino, Sec'ty.

' -

Republican TowiiMyijk Con veil-'- ',
'! .. tloii. ".

Editor : TofeT: Pleafce publish the
following and oblige a friend:

: Pursuant to a call made by Mr. Al-

fred Moore, a member of the executive
committee ffof Cumberland countv, the
vofrs of Flea Hill towtship, in sad
county, assembled at Willams's Mill on
Wednesday the? 24th, of May, for "the
purpese of electig a township commit-
tee and delgatts To the county convec-

tion which will ircci in Fayettcville on
the 1st day of June. J :

,On motion, James Kelly was elected
chairman and btiphen Williams secre-
tary. Mr. MtKjre explained i h- - object
of the lute'tinr; afur which the follow-

ing named gentli men wcrt n aniinous-l- y

elected us a ct'innM ie and dele-
gates1: To uhip committeeA Moore
Peter McKay, W B Moore. Delegates

A Moore, Virgil Cdmp!er,fBasi Mc-

Millan. Alternates Jas Kelly, David
Williams, S".epUen Willams.

A letter from Mr. Wm. G. Haljwas
read. Mr. Hall fijlly endorsesjthel lib
eral movement.

; Mr. A. Perry, of lower' Fayetteville,
being present, was called upon and iu
response made one uf 'those old fash-

ioned, soul stirring Republican speech-
es which we delight to hear.

Messrs. Moore, Leary and Stiirlock
being called upon addressed the con-
vention; after -- which the convention
adjourned. Old Gum'oerland is all
(), K. Jamjss Keli.y, Chm'n.

Stephen Williams, Sec' yV
" - r--

(iLAitKTON, Bladen Go., N. I'., '82.
-- Mr. EDitqr Whereas it has been

circulated by someI ki.ow pot whom,
that I am a candidate for the next lru- -

ilatnre,I will ask space in yu-ft4e- r
. . . . .:. .il.t : t i : r- -

10 assert inai i am not. i un ooi mean
to flee from dutj; I am a true Republi-

can, for thecause I expect to vote 'and
work. I wish in this to thowthat I
am not an ifficeeeeker; I bad rather
give my influence to some 9lhcr good,
true R publican than to accept of the
nomination myself. . So mfiiends will
see that I am yet in the field for labcr,
and my motto will be to place good
and true Republicans at the helm, par-
ticularly for the legislature, tbat they,
through Almighty ProviJence, may re

store the good old state of Jwrth Cart- -

Una back to freedom and liberty. ;

l ours for the Republican cause.
George Wixx.

'. m i v
UuE Ulu, N. C.f May 24,
Mb. Epitok: Seeing numerous cor

respondence from different parts of the
state, I trust that you will permit mc a
minute space iu your very valuanle pa.
jht to inform yon that we Republicans
m tins section of country are becoming
wore awake to the interest of our doty
in matters pertaining- - to Uie political,
educational, agricultural - and religious
welfare of life. 4
' The citizens of Rockfioh precinct held

n unanimons convention on tho l?ih
instant, at Friendship. The call of the
convention was for the purpose of select-

ing a Republican executive committee
for eaid precinct, and to organise town-
ship according to the state contention
plan oi ornauatiocw naurr-e- s

were dclirered by several members
of the conventiou. r

The fanuoia in the tarrvundips coun
try are ; making great preparations rW
an abnndant banrt in coming aatamn-fh-o

corn; and cotton crops are Tery
promiaisgi.when yea bchoU fiehls that
are uadcrvuuaiKU, y cu w uc

ast nambers of com u cotton ptanta
hunting forth in ait their rfonr, telling
that oor harrcst-hoiu- e will be great, a-- le

rrovhlenco eeee fit to thanje or
fatnra intents.'-

Dor retirians dMrtsaent is prCTC
also, tho SBesnkeTl of Friendship

Upel ate rnrnej a very ww canrcn,
andue mcsnoers ot 1'etets aaocnia
rL' Vai ahead r fiawhed a nkw aW
comfortable ehwh ed6e. Itsideetaie
ciUscna rrdif ho disTeeent aohool
AirietM of U.is , tomrshiH are

UiKl wU school
UV br the cotniaf UXX wtnteci
I am tt fat sotw ef thm arewl.
ready oasa pitted.

Yoora, siawTrTy

rottoffice at Wmhg
SerondfCIa MatterV r as

'III, '

KSfOf AD VERTISING.
'Wlvt (3) lines; Nonpareil type.eon-liMit- c

a fiar;.. : : :

vjftvteritj "ic for the first in-- H

iivrtn-ent- live cfcitt per line
irih insertion, j:

- Vlt advertisements will be charged
1;

h above- - rates, except on special
a.ni wets. , :;.: ' ' '.: :-- :' ,.

The subscription price to The Wil.-MiTo- N

Tost is $2 00 per year; six
mhs H : ITS

'Vll,;iininiicttions-oi- i busitf'es must
,k' tilresscd to The Wilmingtok.
iwr. Wilmington, N. C. ' j y

.
' VKmION. ,

!

i'lic ffuiifr convention of New Ilan-- r

convoucl under a 'regular cnll, at
j otlwk a. in. , on yesterday in the

tmiiitv It Was one ofthecourt-rooni.r

limit onlcrly and ably fondacted .ever
i 14, ; tlii bmuty; while each man
f iirkd for-- ' 1'' candidate of his etioice,

i t ilii j' all did so in'the very beet epirit.
J Af lOv'Hv'k General S. II. Manning,
1

fiiairuiaii nf the county coraniittec called
iii,. VeiiU'iition jo order, and appointed

ijlcjiTH. 0vcu Hiirney, Joseph E. Samp-- .
: fn'v i K Cutlar, Jos A Sharpleps; and

. jjtmhii Xixii, a committee on crcden- -
V.II'-- -, Kim rctiredto another room. Thc

- Vjittrentin then took a reeegg until: half
pi (lev i' ii o'clock, at which time Gen
Maiiniii again called it to order, and

t JK ffanipKon, chairman of the coin-rjiittr- i',

inade, a report which, was' urian- -
'

!iiiiily adopted by the convention. ;

Mannihg'wn.s then made
and Joneph K Sanip-- I,

secretary i' The chairman tatcd
, iiiffirHt biiwiiieBs Avas to nominate a clerk

fi!u' superior court.. Stacy YanAin-i-'rttXfWa- u.

then nominated for clerk,
- !i..iiornl Stephen II planning for iheriff

.loVeph E Sampson for register of
,lt.k. All of these Were nominated by

5'iilii;itiiTii, and it :n unanijnous. ;

Elijah Hewlett ahdi Owen
: r.iiincy we re pla(-e- in Domination- - for

? wiliii' trt'nsurcr. On second
recciTcd Id votes afld Hew-- f

h- - --On niotion ljurnevViiojnina- -
' '"i made unanimous-- .

.

v .'il D Hewlett was unnnimouHly noiui- -
; '

. i'Mini lor coroner.- - . : .ir ,!

) Cherry was nitaniinousiy neiiif- -

(or uounfy surveyor, "

:iiH William II Waddi ll and E E
)i were 4iomiiiat?d tor the house of

tl'TiWntatircs. i- :

' : ' ;':' i

'Tliv following
j-

-

vl--t ? of dele"iiles wcrfe
"itii'il: : v f :

t y nil oiuii' VVUIV.UIIUII li l.liu:.i i
,...4.iy,-(- ; W Price, jr., II E i&ott,

jift )V 11 Brcwiiigton. Alternates-l..t.i'nruin- ,

Daniel Howard and Thor J
IK)!. j;

, -
'

1"pl;lic Congressional Convention
S'i llii'ii?! 1 Mnntiin.r Tnmoii A Imvcrr

JullU II Wliiteuian and John E Taylor,
Vu'malpi-yilb- ain E X Setters, Wm

.! Nixtm. ilttt E Herden.
I r IVIegatcs to Judicial Convention

JUcjr nn. mnnge, C P lA)ckey, Jas K
utlar nud G W'f riee, jr.
Tii llin S.,inr!nl PnnVintSmi V.il It

Jl'iiiV, E J lVnny packer, John E Tay- -

tmx jotm llllJrown. Alternates- -.

ti Urvant, John W Moore, A J
w!kor aud Eumnufl Nicltols. . K

iWTt Sweet wiltominated for eon-'- f
NViliiiington township. !" f- -

, Th. Wlowing- - resolutions were, on
,tiiiiuiiaHiinoiisly adopted:

F0U l, l t. That A he Rejiublieona
J :Ni)W Hanover oountr, assembled in
fnvinUon, hereby tenJer to Geoeral S
H Maiininif. ; xWritfY Sltrv VanAlil- -

clerk of the! superior, court? Eltfah
i ""litt ctniifctv I rearurer: Jos E Samp-11,-fA-wt- vr

oi" deeds, and P Hew.
e4ronirpi tote, ol tjianiisjor

i 'nt and, ablu inanagemeut o thir
r Mve olliees dutine the paa term.
M wV denounce tho procriptivc
ir,(Jihhe. leinicratio bourbon state
irnifti, it, fliWoll aa the clasa legisla

lie 'JVniocratio legislature' of
; Bd e e in faTor of liberal

Tnat Wlierin It to be the datv
rnttal pvernmenl to hate all

jvj tutuen educated; vo therefore
f11' endorse the action of Senator

"to f lllinoi., and Blair, of Xcw
"Mire in agiuting an appropria- -

hostess for gvneraVedocirion-fP,rTsrs- v

andwo ,reiuet oar inew-wfnrv- M

to nso cvcrT honorable
pw o wd in this laadalde lueaaare.

V Xit hereby tender oor thanks to

f uifl i; Hawll for aecnrwf,

Ff a free river, and for othef
'sail vJLa IV.A

"nwre trm fvfvv,hM rtf
jr. ine ittw.

Tkat this convention. apprv- -
W HlliMrl .J ll.m II K Msail.

eaator, do hereby endorse hi
W aile rrpreteoUar the eottn- -

fcVT'Y "Mover and lender, ami
rjajahMtoly recomwend him aa oaf
t .w state aenator. i
" TUtth JrlMirc1 to ihe MA- -

T fmxnxkm am reied to cat.;fw M-th- e Hon II E ScotU v i:
ua fftat alarm that yre tmew

JPto; Vnncy on Uio pari Uto
lonocraeV to control tKc govr

21 adcorropUon atMl SaU- -

2Uehoi pt if rofttiBQfil b
enhrow jicpuKWan toTcm

nc taeraforo anneal to all cot

it,

i :
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;, Goldsboro Jtfewcnger asys : VCapt.
Swift Galloway, while in tbb city du-

ring the ' past week, en route for Du-

plin court, received the sorrowful ti-- .
dings of the death of his infant son,
Donald, aged 5 months, and returned to
8now Hill.'? Our heart is with them.

. W r--

; Mr. B, W. Beery has brough around
a new lighter Schooner from the east-

ern waters of about 600 barrels capacity.
She Is owned by Messrs, B. H. & B. W.
Beery. We wish " them good luck.
They have made a irood selection 15f
the business, and their schooner is a
handsome craft";

Mournfully hung the heads of mauy
of our s'.outand stalwart tiremeh when
the fir&r fire alarm .struck on Wtdnes--

day las', and they were told that the
bell tolled for a ."furlong" over the
other fchore, or in other : words tbat
their machinery had stopped, that the
builders wre few, and that . their en
gineer ha-- gone to his fur long home.

King the bells softly, there's crape on:the door." " -

Mr. Rufus- - Garis of lVhder county,
once a m inber of ike botrd, of county
commicisiDiu rt died recently at the ad-j- j
vahcfd w of about 75 years, . Mr.
Ganis whk HjtU known in this city, and
many "of h!s old comrades and 'friends
ail. to hear of bis death! Dar
ing the war he was a member, of the
Cape Fear LighkArtillery, a company
raistd " by Captain John J. Hedrick.
Blessful re.it his soul.

Ci.pt. W. J. Potter, the indefatigable
woikerl'or the good t f- - men's souls,
(God bless nim) passed through our
city the pat week en route to the Dia- -

tric tanf renc? of Methodists to be
held near Fayet'eville. Mr, P, inform
ed us that his vineyard was flourish
ing, and the laborers therein were peace-- ,
ful aud prosperous.

During the past week the last of -- the
machinery tr the erection efajnewjsteam
saw mill for Mr. W. F. Monroe, went
up to Point Caswell "on the steamer
Dawson. Drive another nail right here
for the Clinton & Point Caswell rail-
road ! Cvye committees, let no grass"
grow undtr your feet, but "push along,
keep mjviog," nil this ijjdispensible
link iu thechaiu of Wilmington's pros-
perity is clinched anj fastened,

Djpty U. S. Mirihal, J. H. Neff, ar-

rested a young man named C. T, But
ler, about 18 years of age, at Bladeu-bor- o,

Tuesdav, charged with robbing
the mails, and brough him before U.
S. coram isioner MiQuigg, for trial.
He w is commuted to jil in default of
bail lo await his trial before the U
S, Circuit Court which meets in Raleigh
in about two weeks. Marshal Neff
had qiiie a romantic, though not; very,
serioui lime of it in making the ar
rest. j.

Phaoh S)ke, aged about 50 years,
io a tit of jealously it is supposed com-

mitted a most foul and brutal, murder
on Wednesday last, by breaking the
bead with an axe of Bslla Jones, his
sweetheart. 1 1 seems he warned her
i his jealousy not to confe to the iri'y,
aud said if she did he would kill her.
She. however come, but while she was
away he .expressed the same sentiments
to oihers, and when she retained he
srntually carried out his horrid inten-
tion. This recurred at Dark Branch,
about U niHes bt-lo- this city.

Water Boat The shipping' intrr
eu f Wilmington have long, felt the
oeseasily of a convenience ia ithe war
of water supplies, which has at last been
undenatrtt bv Messrs, Hansen A Smith,
ur atrpriiog ship chandlers, who

bte fined up a ship supply water-r--t

of ihoouod eight band red
(Hutu raeity. While provieg a
grt oeaienceio the shipping it is
ai a woderate fiaaocial sacceat to its
owners - We are pleased to note this

U MMvly is a great eoaveaienos to
oar f rriga wli, which olly
ea aail g oa )kg fay ages, j

Mr! Gailbrd Uocm b havi.g an aJ-didti- aa

pat apow his residiewce o Rd
Crosa hetwrea Thud and Fran smf.
Mr. L. U.lVyaat rttLeeoai factor a.
prneaM4 at rata ta be ta jt f ta
tly, as4 bai!iscsaraUeer.cTj.
uwai:n coestaally, all wrrr ta eky.
Real estate agemta hare --ifcetr aad
fU of deasaada, bat yet thry csb
piatn af the slartfiagi of tcaaavta.
TW tale b sJsafto Ua, aaxi leal la
"Baoaxafal amatbctV eic Ospiul is
Urn atart c3sxiaed, a4 too Hale iieer- -
si5e4, aa4 the UVxlag saaaisloo
caaiCj rat far the swmt afaiaheew,
tie miataieaaee af kda' faaaSr, aavl
the seal that liisJtVi esaay U the
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aa4 Uir wiaded men to Bi swrwissi,. nn in wwf.a e am i uu n ax4.nmi cr4ratX llrascrcrtlU fcalLC II. Surra. IsXaTV 4l A AT.tote o( U anka, wtn tttritred ti env
. V"S terj titixta in th taie a
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